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Dedicated to daffodils
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Years ago Mary Lou Gripshover
belonged to a garden club that asked
its members to enter something in a
spring show- Gripshover didnt know
what to offer. She looked in her
garden and found a solution: daffodils.
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Gripshover grows 800 to '1,000 datfodils in
her half-acre Mifford yard. a combination of early-, mid- and lai+season varie{ies. :.";;1;::"J"T',t;::;"['
She enioys blooming daffodils for about freezes. tf ir doesn'i ;ain, wate.
two

months'
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Datfodils come in a variety of slzes and
PIanr
" onrv b!rDs thal leel rrrm
colors, Some are fragrant. They have few
pests and the bulbs are long-lived.
Daffodits benelil from a tow,
nitrogen fertilizer (5-1 0-10)

sp.ead over the krei rn *e fal!
"People don't know there are colors (of
daffodils) besides yellow," Gripshover and frcm lireplace asnes
spread over the bed ln late
winler or spilng.
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"My favorite kinds probably are the pink Aft*..ihe dafrodls iinish
and white ones - jusl because I like the
bloomrng. wail srx weeks
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hrde rhe totiage.

daily. Dafioart uulus mullplv and
New daffodils are being
'ntroducedyard, :h"" '!," .:l::1: :":91: ':t'
There s little room in Gripshovefs
rjtltunt rs fme !o d'! de rne
she says, for anything new - "unless I dig
something up - which probably will
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A daffodil was easy, she figured. 'You
just cut it and stick it in a vase and
there it is."
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Enquirer contributor

She enjoys hybridizing new daffodils,
five- to six-year proceis frorn ,"tr.ring"
seed lo seeing a blossom.
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ln the four decades since lhat show,
Gripshover has learned much more
about growing and shoM/ing daffodils.
She's taken on roles with the
American Oaffodil Sodety, including
serving as editor of lhe Daffodil
Journar. This month, she becomes
president of the American Daffodil
Society and hopes lo encourage
members to plant more daffodils along
roadsides and in parks.
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Mary:Lou Gripshcver of
Milford, p.esrdent of the
Afre.i.a. Daffodil Society. al
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The South Western Ohio
Daffodii Society's annual
shov/ wili be 2-5

p.m
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andl0am to5p.m.Sunday
al ihe Cincinnali Zoo and
Botanr6l Garden. lnicrmatlof
See more lhso 1 million
flowenng bu'bs. along with
flowering trees and shrubs.
dunnE zoo Bloo6s. today
through l,4ay I a1 the
Cincinnalr Zoo and Botanrcal
Garden Workshops, ga.defr
tours and mo.e lnformation:
281-4700
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